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AN CfDICTMIKI OF CimiZATIOlf. impoverished circulation of currency; ' and tht
President proceeded to lay plans with the great

captains of finance topreyent a panic. . 1 we

wonderfully well done. And we must remark
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- rmident, .

That there should ba tuch terrific outburst in

Europe, wth- - natioii flying "at the throati of na-

tions, is, an indictment of thcivilizatio of the

age about which the worldsof late baen so

proudly pluming itself. And civilisation stand

indicted etjthe bar of the world because ther

that Mr. Wilson teem equal to every occasion
and emergency. In 1907 incomparably lesser

causes prostrated our finances. "Today w are

steady in the most terrible of storms.

re three men whot power It immense that j . The United States, however weU we may argu
into waratth nod f that the war may bring .ber good rather than

evil, will take nov pleasure in the, horrible event
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that are now inevitable. Un the other band, snt
will be first to offer her office in behalf ol peace;
and her n- peopk - with the
fellow-feelin- of - kindred eaperieaceerill suffer

slurs of battle. - ..--
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Did you read abtmt uiann in yestorday'i
News and Observer? And did you enjoy the

illustrstions which et out her ."Adventures''- - and
the genius 'which she showed in bringing: across
to herway f thinking her husband? It was just
delightful and if you have no looked at th
"Susanna" page you are missing something.

Entcrcd at the Postofficc at Raleigh, North

their heads. .. '
The world, all of humamty, may indeed stand

aghast at the present occurrences injturope and

It the threat which they.gi vtjtojhe rest ofJh
world. . What is to'eoms of it all no man can say

today, but every1 man who has reason and who
wffl-w-r wttttOTrifcrlrtar
partianhip will agree that no issue so momen-

tous as that "which now savslops Europe should

b dependent upnv tha.whita. & the desire jf
any three men. Reviewing this condition, decry-

ing it, and declaring In emphatic terms that it

should not be possible, the. New York World, in
an editoriaX imderthe-captioiL- of

"An Indictment Of CivUizatio a," takss a position

which will be recognized .the correct one, its
editorial, which will forcibly appeal to every man

who reads it,' being; -- - - ' . ' '.

In Uaoa thsro it a doddering old nun. tka
: offiprinjLali
Ithrons of ths dual jsmprrfcTT .

. In St. Pstersborg thsrs it a weak, welt
meaning neurotic who by the accident of birth
happen la b tht Cier of All the Russiat. --

In Btriin there it a brilliant, talented,

manipulator of politics who it Gor-

man Emperor by pact of the gtniui of Bit- -

Csroliaa. at second class msttaf.

"
.

.

j

I

Thero will be more about "Suisnoe' next Sun-- 1

M orning Ionic
Anfqarti'rif.h

day; and this will hat to da with that fascinating

young matron, and tb ..cus of "rote for

seoenerti What-- she-do- ee- and--how she- doe 4t

wi .be told. and alo Jhe . role, played ,in thai
"Adventure" by her huband. " We. "are " certain

afOTTwitl not suffer meri to have the knowf--

..edje f.Jhing to corner Jor if he had pre-- J

Timet of DM prosperity It would be careltsa, and
understanding of hit adversity he would be sense that "Susanne" will entertain you, so do not fail j

to take notice that she will have a whole pag
of th New and Observer next Sunday.

THERE atad to ba feefjih ranter that wemra
In.lolna't-tlm;- -. . hsTC 0 seas f tttnor, and can't inspire

unils; bat Mrs. Rinshart't Joyeui ttorieSr eateog- -

martkrlflonks .and Roon. .

Of thsis thrt nun, only th en in Berlin

, hat mar than; mtdioer. abilitit;., fit , lh,
rottmlttd to play with h ImoL

millloni of men, w"flTTityworth thou-aa- d

of millions of 'ttnjA9m
fiet?

tad inititutfani not msrsly ol tmpirss and
kingdoms but of eootinentt. It it left to

Christian Herald; ."thoir otbar eh ami and ftwias, lave wit that's

&eTmimv4mwwmiimMm ..,... im, w es ,si waswyst
bubbtet, and Btsktt a fuy forget hi trouble, hit

worn aBd

he secured the passags 01 . itatuK jcompemng
every- able-bodie- adult man in the nation to give
proof 'once a year that he wa earning a decent
living and was Somebody hsiM.an.na u.u, ,

d.tarmine whathr2..wnrld...J,J
! ' i a bad example for L'ncle Sam to follow, since the

wiin us moil aeaaiy inu utTn

WAR DRIVING I'P THE HIGH COST Of LIVtXO.

till geek I trtwurt, tf til which itee ma adUti
plsuurs, ker aoTtlt are my pt. Th fiction fans,
in count! lagionsi throughout all tans, onligbt-mo-

rt. on, antrsaead. enrspturtd look, whtu
buiy publithort tn hinting that they are now

softftd in printing another Rinshtrt book. Thai
masai aaotbor round of laughter, without dittreu
r eeiicstor. a teals for ths mind, tela for the

soul thal i waary, a book to ohosr Ik day that'i
dreary, tad ease tht beastly grind. They say
that Mary! coialag money; I hop it's true
damo to funny thouid have a big toward; sht
cams, Urn groat and graeaful writer, iha earns to

claw of those' who have learned to live grace-
fully in idleness" is constantly on the' increase. -

An Amsricaa Opportunity.

Xew York Herald.
Not since American shipping lost its prestige

during the Civil War has there been such an
opportunity tn regain standing in the maritime
world as is offered at the present moment. Ves-

sels flying the American flag are the only ones
on which the marine insurance brokers will accept
risks, and these are pitifully few in number.

Companies operating coastwise vessels of re-

spectable tonnage, long held in restraint by the
weight of English and German competition, have
already signified their intention of withdrawing
their vessels from the rtgular trad with the view
of sending them to Europeans ports. , In thi
move alone may be seen the reawakening rrf sin

American merchant marine that needs but little
stimulus in order to assume its rightful position

m?WL Jh trader. .siJ.msAl .. -

"Roctj; cj trvt, 1

I

number in good faith, solely as a convenient way
of notifying a dealer tJtat they assumed full kgal
responsibility for their goods. Other manufac-
turers have employed this legend in such way as
to lead the public to believe that their product
hat been passed upon and certified by the De-

partment of Agriculture. The widespread decep-
tion of tht public resulting necessitated abolish-
ing the department's practice of accepting guar
antics for filing serial number." v v

The cure food law nmolv reauires that a Dacic- -

make ths gray world brighter, anointed by ths "Crops,, both tobacco and cotton.Pamlico's Btwt Crop Year. .;' rs
Lord. In my section are fine, in fact, th

finest we have ever had," said Mr.Ooldaboro Meartttgnt,- - - .
V Our aood fnerxl Mr. Ben Casey, on

Italy Just Mally Oriffln, ot Wendell, who waaof New Hope's most prosperous andint inpie entente ioox ne.tter
now than (he Tnple AlUance. In the city e'riday on businessprogreeMvo rarmera, rtaa Juat returnea

hme (mm a (! In relatfvea and fy' areotiftertrrr now-- a Mttte from "
iage-aha- ll- bfr pkinty labeW sta ting the

of all kittcty. ' .
.. .

1 would b laughabl, ridiculout. i!

it wer not so ghattly.
War ; t ItieM may. b wiie or unwise, Just or

unjust ; but that ths liius of a world wide
war ihould rest In the hand of three men

any three men and that ths hundreds of mil-tton- i

who will boar the burden and be afflicted

in every relation of lite by the outcome of

such a war should passively leave the de-

cision to these three mn is an indictment ol
civilisation itssU. -

Human progret it slow indeed when a whole

continent is still resdy to fight for anything

etcspt the tight to life, liberty and

THE HONiriCANCE OF THE WAR.

""Tne" It? gr?iTTsn uman" Kt ston-"- ' Tu i
struck
,. Vesterday'i ertntfr w.ere prorb th most .-rioua

in all th annals of Time
The long dreaded Eumpean conflagration is at

hand. When it n over - it may be sin months,

It may be ten year the wel4 will n be what
it is. , -

The map of Europe wilt be changed. Ger-man-

may become a province Great Britain
may wjec..Oleiitj;Wo..;. Rvissia may domi-

nate Europe. ' Sftme- - SjMileort .mv.-r- n out 'f

Frame (V Emperor William may fulfil the
dream that have slumbered smce St. Helena.

TWTiatibns of Europe have entered upon the
gVeateft war of all timr Thev have been pre

paring for it thirty years 'In every premier's
mind it has been inevitable, and it was this fact

frWn'da Id Pamlico eouniy.'and he'aayt
that the crop tn that county are the the recent d ought, but th prospects '

aiflnJCtUtn)iplsa-'aaldt"-
"Our tobacco market I doubling

teat that ne hue ever, seen, ana n
has been making regular annual visits
tn the above county for tho past
forty-nin- e year. - its facilities for handling the crop

grown in our aectlon. We have re- -'

cenlly built on of th largest to--Crop Good Around inea.

Ineomliteaeiet of tht leaaon.

Franklin Pre.
The season of the year if now at hand when

the average boy, that is too poorly to chop an
arm load1 of wood or spade small patch of
ground in the garden, thinks nothing of turning
upside down all the ground in tht back yard in
search of worms for fish bait and walking five
miles to go fishing and think it turn Th --young
Udy that can walk up and down the streets from

contents. Ubvioudv tt one doe not know on t
heed the law is of but little personal yaTu. .1

Thi action of the Department of Agricultur
will receive the hearty approval of all who havt
aAy interest in healthful foods because it forces
us to recognise the simple truth that today, a
always, the question of a food supply' remains an
individual proposition, a'nd our individuit health
and happiness are "in exact measure to the wi
dam with which we meet th issue.:. Our sole
protection lies in i personal study of our indi-
vidual needs and the natural method of supply-
ing them in the mastery of the simpler funds- -

haccu. warehouses Jn the Stat. This

- Th lneTtat?,.,LommmJLommusian..pip
to he gifn the railroads a ha, 11 a loaf and the
thippen a half

Little Italy i appeamig in better light than
any- - of them It hsj hid the courage' to declare
if neutrality " t

... ,UI,H IjCT
- - And Frame may not be so krse to a littl

brush with Oermany. Mavbe (he time' has com

... to get even for the rape of Alaare- - and Lorraine.

A son of the Kauer was married t'nday. but
Empiror u of the wedding m

not to br. commended

NnriiM. Ilanrtligbt.r.,"..,, JSra,". nun" 17 brfctt mnd 1i tXIr Ker'Tha "

There was a stalk nf cotton on ex.
hlhitmrr at Norlfna July tnd. that other warehouse, a wooden on, has

doubled ft tfM9'rwas wnfst high "tn an averaae- - man.
The stalk was pulled from the farm "Our electric light system, opsraUd

by water power and owned by -- theor Mr. cnariir King, or tn me sec
ttorti The statement -- wm also madltataliiojOMto that W.'"Kl'ri'g hir alVout thirty acre

early mony till evening, calling on friends and
gossiping about the neighbors snd her ' beaux
while"" UeT mother doe ths' cooking snd

' waihiu
at home is lust as smart as th average .boy and

"I haven't been to Kalalgb beforeof cotton like the sample enow. Th
crops generally are good In the- - lne
section, - - dayerilvftnd the potltical

pot hotline; In Raleigh, but our po- -

ICopynght. 1914, by A. S. Gray.'

"Manufacturug Heat" wift be the tubjMl
tretled by Dr. Gray on Wtdnatday.

no better. Both are" at par with tht. man.' who
spends hit time idling around the" stores, talking
politics because his Wife is cleaning house ; sll
three, however, are necessary nuifancet and have
to be tolerated.

A Trip To Tpo Koumt. ar so very busy with business?le that they haven't taken much
stock In, politics up lo this time, but.

'"The Louncilman,who banithe. rrnw ing rooeters
ftrm.Trie city li'mitr savs the Vo'rfolk Ledger
Dispatch, "will make a name for himH " Yen,

but he could ne er set bank on Council
Newport Correepondence Beaufort marlc.i:auwne-.wiet--Jtart- L.)vwa rr; thare will be something doing. Mark's

Uutte a number of our folks enjoyed
- The tump n war will mean ; mofi"3lfi CTeek townsntp nas the biggest Dsmo-cratl- c

vote of any townahlp exceptanother one of those trip to the aound
last Friday. Boon after our arrivalmt a. . wwafd.

many will throw 5,(KXl,fltX) trained and equipped
we were .busy preparing the dinner,

Raleigh, and It Is an old aaage tnat
th way Mark's Creek JTMa ogoes

" 7" 7 .
vme wading about ln..the waterTHE IECRET OF A CABIVET MIHXSTER'I

, IEISTJRB. :

thingi that the men who know the' npe will clean
up tome good ied pn)ftts The cotton mill men
of the South tlive a big chame to muke a killing

aid

catching clam ana crnne. wnno om-er- a

on the shore cooked' the good
things, which when meal time arn ALBKIIT 8. GRAV. M. D. LTHOIGH in the earlier years pf the pro-

fessional life of William H. Everts be was rived, all did ample Juutre t. The
The Kjiser will trv to find ieeral places on

which he can dump the bUme. but thoi hi
afternoon was spent oy th majority
in th areat sport of bathlnc. whilethought to be one of the mint industrious of the

lawvers Xew Yoik Oar: yet in thcHatcrDECEPTnrt 00 ARAKniS,

soldiers into the st niggle within ten days Kus
sm can rstse t tsTOtMMI. but it will take mre...
TTrRiKT appears to be h s ready as Germany is

Great Mniain caiiTiot f' ncesuppTyT""sS maily
men but .he is ready with as many battleships
as any other two nations

TTiTIer the burcTcinif mui.taKn)r TlTe se w a r

foouilgs, all Europe has groaned fur decades Put
the rionr has come at lat The war is on. The
Hour of Prstiny draws mar

What thee cut ih olA.ilLlj&iric

those who did not care for a dip Into
ha-- e kept up with the progress hf event will the briny deep, amused themselvesyears of his tile he sained the reputation or nav-
find U dilbcult in believe lithefwiM than that the ing teamed the high art of taking things easily

and not overburdening himself with work.
playing rook, eating - melons, etc
Many thanks are due Mr. and Mrs.
David Ojfleshy for their honpttallty.

the life of the average individual is soSl.NCE
of interesting events' add pleasant reflec-

tions and hit time to fully occupied in accomplish-
ing the daily tasks and enjoying the many di-

verting rleiiures:i!Txjever reflect

Some of his professional associates attributed
Kaiser had moie lo do with it than anybody else.

The peiipie hi live in Europe, especially in
countnes other than Fraiu-- aii4 Englanrt. are to

this disposition to t4ax somewhat to the fact
a vast store

ci tet tearninr anrt- - 'inciTteTtalle. : reallv mlr: ctUt av TJv 3(aJaovj. . , r i 1.1 I S.I . iveious anowienge or tne pouucai msiory oi ine
that all one's activities .are dependent oa th
oxlir.aUon oL the food consumd at breakfast,
dinner and supper, and that the instant one
ceases to produce heat hv reason of this internal

Lmted Mates, not meanma by. that the nfttorv

to "predict '"One" greai fear' is "that the balance nf

.ittJsjilLe-diai- i and that there .will arise
some over lord ol; the t'nntinent who malA
ifj!?lt.r?!MtJ),HL ifei. wxtlJi. Kith this or

"UrjHtted. There raiTtie no wonder tri the"light of

recent develvment that swarms of men. women,
and children hat come intu thi omntrv '

Com
paratively , it is imlet-i- l the heme ( :he'

1 ,.;-,- -.

free

of partisan politics although of that Mr. Evarlr
had - maater ly understandtriK wtficJi reached backcombustion, that instant one become., a.. cold.1
as far as the orasideutuil campaign. ,Qt JSVi.

A DISAGREE-- "

MEXT KIOHT
AWAI,

tnere- - wll" m " ol the siibstaiituil and
1 had heard when in Washington in the early

Col. Wilson a. Lamb, who is her
to attend a meeting . of the State .

Board of Elections, of which he ts
chairman, says that builne 1 good
In th eaate-f- part of-J- h State He-tr- avels

that aectlon for a dry good
and notion houne and Is In a position
to know tiosv thtnee-aregotn- av Hte--hou- se

In June nf this year did thirty,
three and a third per cent more busi-
ness lhan it did in June, 111.

"The crops air plii(ttd.ald Col,'
larmh. "fvowfi tn ue ettrm pea -

nuts and tntmcco are 7tb two big
crops and the outlook la that there
will he an abundant yield of "both" "

of these producta... ..
'My idea tathatthe war-r- n Europe

will he- - good for . Uils country
cept for-- tnef grower of otton.""Cot.""
ton will go lower even lhan It it
now. tn my opinion, Thfa will be
bemuse the demand for 11 in Europe
witl fair off. The handa In the for-
eign factories will have toaWto war
ana. the, manufacturing business in
those" countries wilt lag." ,Amtthen
with- - sMpplnsr demoralised, there will "

be little chance to get tfnttrin Into
European conntrte
h --ma nuf anturadaf ur-4- t- goetfierer
This country normally require onljr '

abpwt fmy, pet, Afti7 f;,dtfee ,cftUea,
crop of the ftouth and the falling off
of foreign trade tn cotton- - Will p re-

course cause cotton to be low n this
oountrv, ---

"'Uut Jt wm b a rare chance for 1 he
rotlon manufacturer of the United
ettate. They can mar:
fcete- - .nuw- occupied ,bx the,EuroPan.

eighties that .fr Evarts. when Secretary of State

HeS-d- body? 2'r-:-- : --Aiaww
Our primitive ancestors in their unceasing and

omnivorous search for every thing that would sat-

isfy' hunger undoubtedly bit off, chewed and en-

deavored to digest every bernv plant, root or
1raf that-link- ed g'Wd" Trr Thw" gfo
dnors within th rang of their phytic! ability

in the administration of President Kuthertord H.
HiVes. had .'resigned himself to a wnditirin iif

delightful leisure and contemplation and that ht
had committed the chief work of the department

latmg sort.

It is reasonably safe to sav that alter the smoke
of tiattle has lifted Ihe. continent ol Europe will

1V "mTecred" einier"Trofn Russia ir Germany. It
see "how Great-JlMju- n can gat bv

the 'tis; ami thei.e every prospect- that it will

han her rreeinienc w .evldi-nc- e )f whii h has
been al hand tor a decade. .

This 1 a
place to

pnd our honey.
moan, isn't- - Itf
Not another man
In eight.

That's the' only

An exchange inquires as to whether war in
Europe will bring more immigration to ihe t inted
States or have the 'opposite result For a time q
wdl h the opposTTe TesuTt but in the long run

"it will mean mn.fe immigrants for" this ci liintry
whert hundred of thmi nd do nof.have to right
because a single man happens:' to bt in a tnt'ctr
lent mwd

rtrrovjrln ther:fecWii in Which" they nabituallv to his subordinates -- and especially tn his chief
hvrd and under stress.nf famine; ihey were iotceS clerk of the State Department

John liassett Mre. who is beyond compare
the bichert Suthoritv upori Stat Department

to
Without any thoiightas to our actual phy- - loVoUa t --bave

matters.--havi- ng sn ed in trtree different wdmm to Itrtrrfl-lrliirc- ir The suitalwlitv of th food to the conditions, we con
"KirJX gttlih'fl,4''tiHiiii tlnubl wglc gtild.Atmit Fw tlmi wu'msy will aot-- be mvwu'ed. hoi

tstratioris mrefgimsiblr)Miithaepjut
ig xniinet alivot all ol - the

archives', explained to m a year or two ago hv; wa. shared fr'.!rn:;li'e:..p;p
it happened that William Si. Evarts. when Sec

rtrrne with tnur'trytr ratherthaa
with rmr brains heme the ertnrmmn rofi sump-
tion of aniline "and other dve stuff in prepared
loods ..to...- make - them approximate the norttva.1
color standards

1 he Lmted states Department of Agriculture,
Jhmuah.Jtt.4ffkial' mcsklw no we letterwf Mey"ft-

- in New York Sattirda'v. ' ' Twenty
.. million haj ,lien. jnt .a .iew-da- v Jwfire .and

another twenty million will go forward todav

retary: oT SUtt, .was thought to take thmgy with
remarkably easv composure, never, permitting
himself io be overworked. S'lME LETTER.

frrtffiSlrr. Ltttlejwwr twnes hke jhat Lr.-Jljij;dr..i4- i ffiakej

to rerrtt etpenem es we know tbat Pre dcttt Wil
soft van be!. trusted Ux. guide us bv the dangers

"
--Itttt vur people will sutler, and we tear the

Smith ,will urlr. must, .! ...,,..
At the present moment money is hard to get.

credit hajuJiew-- u tii .lUvsupended h"

centres Trade with Europe is "paralyred.
Food producs vviil likely nse in value --tbit the

rTfWtTWtJ 1 n m Ills and nnce there they wiU-oro- b--rat. . my1014, give Aotice. of a decision signed. Jlay fitted fitr"1he'lii.an"agwhcn't" cXThrtPepaxt'
aWy-i- able to hold them."

- a cttuen ot the I nited State !ed fairlv comfort
.able despite the war and rumors .if wais of husbsnd a ten-- .ment He possessed a wondenul power "l con1914, bvtneecrtariflt--tn- I feasurv, Agricul r ..rit-i".- -

lastture and Commerce prohibiting' the us ot th centration ot mind snd a profound knowledge .of ' psg letter
legend, "Guaranteed under the. food and drug the history of the I'nited States .. plght."

It-Ja-
i- haMiemdowevertttErH-er- H TfTnT

tered the State Department to find little or noth check, ttlT
net." on anv label or package. ., if- -

The due of the" iiew regulaam wilt not takem- cotton ab-iv-

effect until Mav 1. 1916. in order to give manu ing excepting "th Mutmc business to do. His j
Cidece-,jumuft:wa-

"What's the news politically from '

asked of a resident of that section, (n
Halelgh yesterday. "Everything i
remarkably oulet," replied the poll-tk-t-

from that district" and both "
Reynolds and Uudgtr seem to be rest-- -
ing contentedly on their oars hut both
are making, a quiet., determined csn- - .

vass and of course both eipeot to win '"

out in the prima rtea to be held later.
n-the month. Both men have then

all. will be cut oft. People exercise motiomv itrst
ia..jiuth- - Wa- arf bkelye- theewW: t rind;the
market lor our" Southern money crop dull for a

facturers an opportunity to use up theirrcserjt
ii-:ofJa6W- . The esem "tor tliits anion are.
uuntins th official letter;

pa.Utncerto
any kind of drudgery r but in hit administration
of the Stat Department theft arose questions of JOMETHINO TO

, SHOW.
"It has been determined that the legend.

Guaranteed under tSt food and drugs- - act

Enfppt. Th: is the country

la aurdaJ-s- - Neir and tbserveT iter was
xamed the aniioiiiH'ftwn-TtrrgeMl'nty- "'

Board of Kdmation had made an appropriation
- lor a night hol t tv R,t t'ottua Mill, vfl- -

lag"t Vlake Forest, ihe. Wal cvrnmittee to muk
an appropnation also li i one of the most

.- ,- ugaihtant item in that particular issue .of the
paper. Irl tht wm imu fhere a the statement

. that the South was leading the North m effacing
illiteracy. The actum as to the night school (or
the Wak Forent mill indttates ihe strength of the
sentiment "for Tdumioiij.n '.Win l arolma and
the outli . .

ithe htkhest national importom.- - It ws his .duty r ' -- ' . . I

June M, 1906," snd uranteed be .(najrie of
gimrantofi under the food and dr act, June Thi Martyr:to handle 1he? questions. Among them, was tht

treaty for the establishment Of so arbitration j partisans snd while, the excitement
"Whew: Thl I 'over th approaching primary Is r.ottnbunal before which' was to be submitted tht30, 19T3, borne on the labels or package ot toon

claim the I'mted Sta.ss1 tot"tUmeges againtrland drugs accompanied by serial numbers given

time
On the other barvd. the war witl give us new

markets. Europe has always outstripped the
I luted States m Oriental and Smith American
trade It fias not been siii weeks since the Hritish
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